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Conccrninj,' the visit to lie made to
Crater Lake liy Urn Amuicnn nl

Hnciely tliisj full with tin1

foremost Kuropcnti hipmIhU ns

jjhpiIh, Will (3. Steel writes;
"When we consider the fnot that

this party will not viMt the Glncici
Mount Rainier or Yosomife Park, and
that a special request came from F.u-rop- e

to so arrange the itinerary thi'l
it would ho possihle to see Crate-lake- ,

1 feel that the compliment U

jrrenl that we should spare no effoit
to gratify iheir every wish, partieu-lnrl- y

in so Small a matter as arriving
at the lake at least an hour hefore
sunset.

"Without exception, llii will he the
prentesj aggregation of celehrated
scientists ever liromjlit together on
earth, and must of necessity he an
important event, not only for Crater
Lake, hut for the Medford region
also, and 1 want them sent on their
May singing the praises of the entire
proposition.

"There will probably he about 7."

members in the party, who will ar-
rive at Medford, Monday, September
10, at 7 o'clock a. m., with breakfast
over, and everythhnr ready for the
Crater Lake trip. I will come from
Portland with them, and will en-

deavor to arrange every detail of the
program. Kvery automobile niut be
plainly marked by number, and before
arrival every man will be assigned to
his place. They will have their wrap-- t

and grips with them when leaving the
train, so it will not he necessary to
return after the trip through the
orehnrds.

"Every effort should be made to
have as many languages represented
as posible, and in as far as it can be
dune, evcrv driver should be the
owner of the machine, or at least an
intelligent, representative citizen,
thoroughly competent to answer
questions intelligently. In preparing
the list of machines special care
should be taken to indicate drivers
who can speak foreign languages ami
what they are, so that assignments
can be made accordingly. Most of
the guests will be able to speak Eng-
lish "fairly well, but a few cannot.
However, there will also be n few
junior members, who will act as in --

terpreters, being fine linguists.'

ALL GOVERNMENT MEN
UNDER EIGHT-HOU- R LAW

WASHINGTON, July 9. Every
mechanic and laborer employed by
the United States Is affected by the
opinion given by Attorney General
Wlckersham today which will extend
the eight hour law to included more
than the workers on government
fortifications and buildings. The
question of all workers employed by
the government coming under the
eight hour law was raised in con-

nection with tho 1,000 laborers at
ciiBtoniB ports.

TOM TAGGART'S MEMORY
REGARDING 1904 BAD

WASHINGTON, July 9. Although
he was chairmnn of the Democratic
national committee, Thomas Taggart.
of Indiana, had no information of the
finances of the 1904 campaign, ac-

cording to his testimony toduy before
the senate committee investigating
contributions to the national enm-pnig- n

funds. He said all the records
were destroyed.

CHICAGO WOMAN HOPES
TO BE A LAWYER

MBS. lA'JRA i'MMOND

When tho girls and boyc of Englo-woo- d

High fcv'hoal In Chicago received
tla-l- r diplomas Uiey learned that
".Miss" Luira Hauimouo, brilliant
companion o.' thelc studies, who tool;
the four yeui courie In three, was no'
the twen.y-yiar-ol- miss t!iey believed
her. Foi thirteen .wars she has been
thu wife of Ira O. Hammond, general
Inspector of the d.'nlng car bervko ol
the Illlt.n; G.utrn Itullroad.

..Irs. 'tnmiioiurj ambition has not
been sr lulled by tl.o completion of the
high si ,iool ci urse, and next autumn
bin n .1 cuter the Cufcuio University
1UW Ev'UQOL , .......

w,

JOHNSON OPENS

CAFE DE CHAMPION

COLORED

CHICAHO, .July !). The Tate He-

Champion, owned by John Arthur
.lohuson, restonranteur, formerly
known as Jack .IoIuimiu, will be
opened tomorrow night to the IV
African aristocracy and the l)c
Flower and Chivalry of De Van-

quished hut aspiring "white race.''
John Arthur Johnson has traveled

some. He has treated him-o- lf to
winter wines in this country and ui
Europe, but he admits that the be.t
features of all these domestic and
foreign places "couldn't get into tin
same rim; with this eat and drink
euih)rium."

For the convenience of pittin; pa-

trons, Johnson has purchased iler
cuspidors beariuv: his own monogram
They cot .f 117.50 each. The paint-
ing; in the "entertainment room."
where flOO can sit comfortably, cost
$l",0i)0.

The silver water pitcher and silver
service to hold the spiced lemon peel
and coffee beans that decorate the
bar cost .$3,U00 and all othe equip-
ment of the Cafe De Champion is in
keeping.

Souvenir programs for the open-
ing contain thirty-tw- o pictures of J.
A. Johnson. In one chapter of the
history of his 'life, entitled. "His
Mother," the following tribute to Mrs.
Johnson is found :

"If Jack Johnson had not been
champion of the world, he would have
been champion of the hearts of hu-

manity, if the world only knew the
beautiful estimate, loving sacrifice
and lindyiug faith he placed at the
altar of his mother."

DEATH TOLL HEAVY

(Continued fiom page 1.)

children or aged sufferers, the al-

lowance "as lacreused.
Even the beaches near the city

were as hot as the metropolis. There
was an utter absence of breeze and
thoso who could not remain almost
continually in tho water felt tho heat
almost as Intensely as their unfor-
tunate brothers confined to the
hot wells of the town. All tho hos-
pitals had double corps of doctors
and nurses In attendance for heat
victims. Six deaths and thirty pros
trations had been reported to the po-li- co

up to ten forty-fiv- e this morn-

ing.

Five Dlo in Chicago
CHICAGO, July 9. Five more

persons were reported dead on this,
the fifth day, of the fatal heat wave.
Scores of prost rations were reported
to the police, who have been swamped
with stories of the suffering that the
hot blast from the south has brought
to this city.

The total death toll for the five
days here was y."). A possible thun-

der shower was the only relief that
could be seen this nfternoon by the
local weather bureau. The mercury
today climbed uncomfortably close to
the 90 mark, and it was predicted
that it would go above that figure
later in the afternoon.

Thousands fled today from the
heated districts down town and
sought the shores of the lake. Many
offices in the loop district trans-
acted no busines this nfternoon and
employes were given ah outing. Suf
fering today among tho oor families
was somewhat relieved by the dis-

tribution of ice at the expense of the
county.

Two Dead at Hoston
BOSTON. July 9. Two deaths and

six prostrations today brought Dog-ton- 's

total for seven days of terrific
heat to eleven dead and 108 pros,
trated. Weather bureau thermo-
meters registered 97 degrees and
street Instruments 102.

Dailies Dlo
CLEVELAND, 0 July 9. Threo

more deaths of bablos woro report-
ed this afternoon, making the total
deaths during tho present heat wave
38. Prediction of u thunderstorm
late tonight wbb tho only relief held
out by tho weather bureau. Many
prostrations were reported from all
over tho Btate.

PITTSBUItO, Pa., July 9. Two
deaths and many prostrations oc-

curred bore from tho heat. Today's
9a degrees was alleviated by a light
breeze.

PHILADELPHIA Pa., July 9. --

There was no relief in sight today
from tho torrid weather which has
already caused tho death of 32 per-

sons hero. Up to noon today threo
deaths duo to heat had been re-

ported. Tho thormometer at that
hour registered 88 degrees.

Tho herd of COO reindeer which
wero Imported Into Alaska about a
dozen years ago wero tho progonltors
of tho nearly 27,000 now In that
territory.
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Governor Tliomns It. Marshall, of ImShiii.i. wlia w.n sielectcd ly Uu
National Democratic Cuuveutloa as the running tn.itc with (iocriiur oulro
Wilson, Is being tongiatuluted by friends all oxer tlic umntry. (oeruoi
Marshall ha been tdcutlttctl with democratic ulllk.s for ni.ui j .r-i- . uiul lu
selection for the lic l'rcsklciitlal iiouiluatlou ts a popular I'tie, in the 1)m

there U a strting feeling- that the ticket ! a very struug oue and bound ti
make an lutercstlUK tli;lit agalast l'tvsldout Tafu

NOTED WOMAN

LECTURER WILL BE

HEARD TONIGHT

Mrs. Frances Squire Potter of

Chicago, said to be the most elo-

quent equal suffrage speaker in

America, will deliver an address at
the Carnegie Library this evening to
tho residents of Medford, under the
auspices of the local equal suffrage
club.

Mrs. Potter came to tho coast to
attend the biennial session of thu
general Federation of Women's clubs
recently held at San Francisco.

Mrs. Heddy of this city met her
and Induced her to come to Medford
and make an address.

Mrs. Potter will confine ber re-

marks this evonlng to a discussion of
equul suffrage although she is known
throughout the nation as a lecturer
ou many other topics especially In-

ternational Peace.
Mrs. Potter will be entertained at

dinner this evening at the Holland.
She will bo the house guest of Mrs.
George II. Daggett an old tlmo
friend. Wednesday she will be driven
over the valley.

HILLES CHOSEN MANAGER

(Continued 'from page 1.)

went Immediately to tho New Wll-lar- d

Hotel and was in session fifteen
minutes, and then voted unanimously
for the secretary to tho president.

Secretary Hlllos Immediately came
down from tho white houso for n

conference with tho committee and
James 1). Reynolds, one of tho mem

bers of tho tariff board, was shortly
afterward choson socrotary to tho na
tional committee. Tho sub-comm-

teo thou adjourned to meet at tho
Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel In Now York
July 19.

Will Design as Secretary
At this meeting tho sub-comm-

teo will choose a national treasurer
and a "big flvo" a commlttoo to

advJso and assist Chairman Hllles.
National headquarters will also be

selected at that time.
"I am of course, deeply gratified

for the honor of being chosen the
leader of tho campaign," said Secre-

tary Hllles, "but it was over my ob-

jections. For personal reasons 1

did not desire to take charge of the
campaign. I will do my best to
further a republican victory this
fall.

"I expect to resign as secrotnry to

tho president, offectlvo next Satur-

day night or possibly Sunday. I

plan formally to open tho quarters of

the national committee next Monday

In Now York, probably In tho old

republican headquarters In the
Metropolitan Life building.

Headquarters at Portland
"Tho committee, Is considering

malntalnnnco of threo headquarters
during tho campaign at Now York.
Chicago and ono on tho Pnclfic
Coast, probably at Portland, Oregon.
At each of these lioadqunrtorB will

be members of tho exocutlvo com-

mittee, which is to bo appointed
later, according to tho agreement
reached today."

Tho now national chairman Is a
recruit to tho political game, but
President Taft bollevea ho has shown

his ability In tho 'difficult offlco of
aecretury to tho president. Hlllos

CANDIDATE

ROYALISTS ATTACK

NW REPUBLIC TO

T E MANUEL

USHON, .Inly D. Th.it the present
revolutionary inoxemenl in northern
Portugal is the best organized that
has yet assailed the present republic
was admitted by officials at the pni-ac- e

today. They iiifisted, houcer.
that the movement to crush it out
fully as formidable, uiul that there
i- - no doubt of tlit. ultimate outcome,
although there will he much fighting
before pence is lustoied.

Kiiii? Manuel, who is uii.ioitK to re- -

gain his throne. Intd the jtla'ns for the
present movement in conferences re-

cently with Don Miguel nud the hit-

ter's sons. It U openly charged th-i- l

tho Spanish f'arlists nrc aiding the
movement, and that the Spanish gov-

ernment is winking at brenches of the
neutrality laws.

There was renewed fighting at
Chaves last night. 1'nder cover of
darkness the royalists nttacked the
town and were not repulsed for sev-

eral hours, daring which the lns-e- s

ou both sides wero very heavy. The
garrison finally muted the attacking
party, taking many prisoners, iucliid-in- s

a number of well known royalist
officers.

The government forces sent to at-

tack the royalits at Cabecoiras Has-t- o

have been reinforced with artillery
and will bombard the town. The
other royalist columns arc operating
in the north. An official statement
ihSiicd lodav said the reserves have
been ordered to report to their cohnv
in the north and every ellort will .ie
made to put down the uprising inline
diatoly, before it can spread to any
other section of the country.

Is '!.") years old and Is an Olilan by
birth, though ho claims Now York
as n voting residence. Next to
Judge Llnilsoy of Denver, Hllles Is

considered tho greatest authority In

tho country on juvenile correctlvo
work. Ho was nppolnted assistant
secretary of the treasury In April,
1909.

Iteyuolds as .Secretary
Reynolds, the now national secre-

tary of tho tariff board, which is
Hloti-- for congressional extinction
August 1. Mo was for years secre-

tary of tho .MassachusettB state re-

publican committee. His homo Is in
liostou,

Honutor Murray Oruno of Massa-

chusetts Is said to liavo dlstated
Reynold's choice. Tho new secretary
Is considered it 'strong "administra-
tion" man. Retiring Socrotary Hay- -

ward was regarded by sonio uiemberB
as

Ralph Williams, of Oregon, Ih

slated for appointment as ono of tho
"big flvo" advisory committee to bo
placed In charge' of the Pacific Const
headquarters,

Mombors of tljo Hub.commltteo to-

day discussed names of many possi-

bilities for national treasurer tho
financial solicitor, Those most
prominently mentioned woro Otto
Hnnnard tho Now York banker;
Charles G. Dawes, of Chicago, for-

mer Comptroller of tho currency;
David K, Rorgan of Chicago, presi-

dent of tho Chicago Taft lcaguo; John
Wannmaker of Philadelphia; E. F.
Swlnnoy of KansaB City, and John
Hays Hammond,

A MA MINING

PROPERTY SOLD

By ran estate

A mining sale that Is reported to

Involve In the neighborhood of JJOO,-0O- 0

has Just been negotiated through
which the wefl. known Taklluia prop-
erty, purported one of the richest
copper propositions In tho west,
plisscs from the ( L. Tutt oHtatu to
J. (). II. liiiun and associates of
San Francisco, tho latter doing al-

ready known here as the Elder Cop-

per Mining Co.
This recent transfer from tho Tutt

estate Includes thirty patented claims.
'.'00 acres of patented ground, and the
towuslte of Taklluia, and added to
the other large holdings of the fcldcr
Co. makes It ono of (tie biggest min-
ing proposition on the coast. This
company has been shipping ore for
some time from tho Waldo and other
properties, but Its plans for the recent
purchase have not been made public.
It Is known, however, that develop-
ment will be pressed, and that the
smelter wit likely he put Into Im-

mediate commission.
Included in the Takllmn group are

such noted milieu us tho Cowboy, the
Lytic and the Qiiihmi of Mroiue, with
thousands of tons of ore In sight and
ready for the smelter.

TOWN LIGHTvS ITS
STREETS WITH FIREBUGS

GARY. Intl.. July SI. -- Miller. Ind ,

claimed today to have llted Its streets
by tho most unique method ever m.
ployed. Driven northward from tho
Kankakee marshes by heavy rain-
storms, thousands of lightning bugs
Invaded the town last night and
flooded tlio place with so much light
that the town ordered tho electric
lights turned off.

Several foreigners employed at
the powder mills In Aetna near hcroj
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quit work tho tho
mills and on tho nltro-glyer-elu- o

vats. The workmen an
explosion.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

;is!0 acres In all
for tho Im-

provements, well and
S from rich,

fUfi l"'r aero or will for
property.

10 l 4 southwest of
set to pear,

good Improvements, or will
for City property.

100 acres it from
ty of good Improvements, will
take a auto as part of the first
payment.

I ISO acres In hoiiio
of the best laud III the f
per acre.

Wo have iiomo bargains In city
property, If you want a homo come
and see us.

If ou want to sell come and list
our pioperty with us.

of draft
It rooming J 1000,

T-T-iO and up.
Kiiiployuietit

and girls for general
housework

Don't to call us up when
you want

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
1 1.

(lpMitlto XnMi Hotel
(I ami 7,

PLUMBI NG
team Water

Heating
All Work OunrnnUtfc

l'rleea ltrnionsbl.

OOFFEEN & FSIC1
on lib t

toil. Von 14.

JmJmJmJmJ J J

Chautauqua
Special

Special I Ashland
leave at p, in. tt-ni- lit

instead nf i. in. as
lierelofore: (IntnlH

al jnhland having
ehaiitfcd to Wednemlay, .spe-

cial train run to Ashland
tomorrow niornin instead
of Thursday, leaving hery
ahout 10 a. in,, returning a
ntjjht as heretofore.

THE PARK GROCERY

(IROCKIIIICS. FRUITS, CANDIFS.

and TOIIACCO

Hell Main C!l! W.

For your

Summer
Reading

have at all times a

of Maia'incs,
paper-covere- d li o o k s

latest I'Vtion

your inspection.

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

J J !
A

Loose leaf Ledgers
Made in Medford

WE manufacture and carry
a complete line of Loose

leaf books for office use jour-
nals, day books, cash books, in-

voice books, etc.; all sizes. We
make to order anything wanted
in the book line, Portland
prices. Bookbinding a specialty

CI Wny send away for what you
' can buy here? Help build up

Medford by patronizing home
industry and so creating a
payroll

The money sent away for print-in- g

and stationery never comes
back. Keep the money home
and help turn the balance of
trade in Southern Oregon's
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when bugM Invadod
lighted

feared

western Kansas,
ready plow, fenced, good

good spring.
tulles town, black, tmndy

loam. undo
Hoguo River

acres, miles'
Central Point,

IfiOOO

trade
miles town, pleiu

water,
good

Hanin Valley,
valley, I'J.tiO

ItllslllCNM ClllHICCs.

Team horses, $200.
room, limine

Piano $100.
Autos,

Women
Ranch hands.

forget
help,

I'boiie lilt; Home,

ROOMS I'.M.M Itl.OCK.

and Hot

Howard Blook, autrmnr
roirio

rain for
will (:!!()

(:r.r
and Pass

day heen

will

CIOARH

Phone Mil:!, Main.

We

full line

and for
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at
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so

Printing
Company

25-2- 9 North Fir Street .


